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Across

2. Stopped colonists from moving west of 

the Appalachian Mountains

3. Sons of Liberty disguised as Indians 

dumped 342 chests of tea into the Boston 

Harbor

4. Taxed manufactured goods from 

England: glass, paper, silk, lead, painters 

colors, tea, etc.

7. Forced colonists to shelter & supply 

British soldiers. Colonists saw it as another 

way of taxing them.

9. British soldiers shot and killed 5 

Boston colonists

11. is the illegal transportation of objects, 

substances, information or people, such as 

out of a house or buildings, into a prison, or 

across an international border, in violation 

of applicable laws or other regulations.

14. Taxed tea & gave Britain's East India 

Company control of American tea trade

15. The refusal to buy or import goods. A 

form of protest.

16. is the legislature, or lawmaking group, 

in the government of the (Great Britain).

Down

1. punitive laws passed by the British 

Parliament in 1774 after the Boston Tea 

Party.

5. Seven Years’ War [1756–63].) It 

determined control of the vast colonial 

territory of North America .

6. Secret society that protested British 

policy

8. American statesman, political 

philosopher, governor of Massachusetts and 

Founding Father of the United States

10. a tax on sugar and molasses

12. Made midnight ride with William 

Dawes and others to warn Patriots "the 

British were coming!"

13. tax on all paper documents in the 

colonies

Word Bank

sugar act parliament quartering acts tea act

boston tea party smuggling French and Indian War sons of liberty

samuel adams stamp act townsend act intolerable act

Boston Massacre Proclamation of 1763 paul Revere boycott


